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lI. 8AYS TIHE JUNIOR SENATOR 18 A
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Tie Negro wouid Soosior or Later Unii As-
deney Inr t1io Proposed Ncw 'arty-Iow
tho South will Hulfor as ia Colisequenco
of tho Acquisition of tio Philippliei.,
something of it 'ersonni Netturo
About in Ma wInW i Ono of t6
Most lIcture'.ito Figurcm in

Americati Pubio Life.

[Nows & Courier, Oth]
The appointing of white Demo-

crats to offices hitherto hold by Ro-
publicais is considored by fsomo to
be a method adopted by Sonator Mc-
Laurin to spread Ropublican bacilli
in this Stato. It remains to bo seen
whethor or not thoso germs will
provo of a contagions naturo. So
many motives aro aseri)Ld to Sena-
ter McLaurin for the part ho is now
playing that it is of great interest to
hear tho viows of somono on tho
outside, and especially is this the
caso where the speaker is the Hon.
James 1amilton Lowis, of Seattle,
Washington, a ifan peculiarly fitted
to criticise such a movement. The
Hon. Mr. Lowi spent. yestord.y in
this city, and doring tho Inorning he
wats interviewod as to his estimate of
Senator McLaurin's alleged move-
ment. Ito i -besitatingly intimated
that lie considorod thi Senator a

'bogy' and considered that the intro-
duction of R1epblicanism into this
8tato would oventually mean the as-

condancy of the negro. Elevating
the Philippines to tile dignity of a

province of the United States, which
is the struggle the Republican party
was making, lie said, would be the
means of introducing cheaper labor
into the South, of tho erection of cot.
ton mills on foreign islands, so that
cotton goods could be manufactured
cheaper than hero, and the final
crippling of the Southern mills. The
-Ion. Mr. Lewis has very decided
views as to tho treatment of the
Philippines, and in the course of his
talk he declared that the very thing
Senator McLaurin is after would
menan the loss of much trado to the
State of South Carolina.

111 OPINION OF M'LAUIN.
"In criticising Senator MeLaurin

I do so as an onlooker from Venice,"
he said. "While in Congress I was
thrown considerably with Sonator
Tillman, but I know comparatively
nothing of Senator McLaurin as a
man. But in the movement he is
now carrying on I do not waste any
time in calling him a bogy. The
people of this Stato should realize
that the Rtepubhcans are after noth-
ing more than the vote of a republi-
can party. The negro is being ig-
nored because the lRopublicans rea-
lize that the white people of this
State will not consider him as a fac-
tor in politics. But Senator McLau-
rin makes a mistake in trying to be-
gin a white Republican par-ty 'in
South Carolina, for- as aure as he
succeeds it will mean the ascendancy
of the negroes. something that the
people have been trying to light
down ever since 1876. Were it not
for the negro votes in Ohio and Illi-
nois there would not be such a large
Republican majority. The negro
votes in those States are nourished,
and if the negro is not taken into
consideration in South Carolina ii
building up the now party so much
sentiment will be brought to hear up-
on the movement by the negro voters
in the border States and some of the
Northern States that the South Car-
olina negroes will find themselves in
the ascendancy. And I will go fur-
ther and say that if that time does
come we will see the organization of a
negro party. Presidont Cleveland
and Senator Hlanna did not strike a
bad plan when it was suggested to
place white men in such positions in
the South as postoflces and put the
negroes in charge of the internal
revenue departments. In that way
white men would come in contact
wvith offcers more frequently than
they would with the negro office.
holders.

"There is one thing I would like
to hear Senator McLaur-in answer on
the stump: 'How is the negroes going
to be got rid of ?' They are in politics
for two reasons. First, for some griev-
ance againt the white people and,

socondly, for appointments. You
cannot keep them in any kind of a

party unless they receivo appoint-
ments.

TERRITo0IAL EXPANSION.
"The question of territorial expan-

Sion is not one of economics. I con-
sider, too, that it is not how it will
effect the Constitution but our insti-
tuticns. The Constitution is an ex.

pansive instrument; it should be al-
lowed to grow. On this point I am
at varianco with the Democratic
party. While tho question of expan-
sion is one of great importance I do
not think Democrats should split on
it and form an altogether difforent
party. Senator McLaurin would
teach the peoplo of this Stat that
acquisotion of the Philippines would
be the means of a woiderful increase
of trade for the South. That is an
egregious error. On the other hand,
it would moan the removal of the
negro as a laborer, because cheaper
labor would be imported, and it
would mean the introduction of cot-
ton goods from Japan and the Philip-
pines, which could be tiold here cheap
or than they could be manufactured.

TH111E HoUrH WOULD SUFFER.

"That would conio about in this
way. If the islands are attached
American ingenuity and money will
flock to the island.. Machinery will
follow, becauso labor over there is

dreadfully choap. The natives, seek-
ing new fields, will flood out this field
and, I might add, white labor in
some instances. Growers of cotton
in the South will naturally expect to
ship the raw material to the new is-
land(, and the cotton cannot be ship-
pod, but you must bear in mind that
conditions will then be such that cot-
ton will be grown on the islands and
the neighboring countries and im-
ported froim India, so that by compo-
tition American will be too expansive.
The samo will be the case with manu-
factured product. Transportation
charges will be heavy and, labor here
being not as cheap as in the islands,
there will be no sale for American
cotton goods. In fact they can be
manufactured so cheap over there
that they can be imported to this
country and tiold cLieapor than goods
manufactured at home. Thet, truly,
would be a dreadful state of affairs.

"If the islanda are acquired there
will be no way to levy duty and there
can be no exclusion law. The out-
come will be that thousands of Orien-
tals will rush to country this and in
time supplant much of the labor we
now have. Take the negro labor in
the South, for example. The negro
has three virtues--to raise cotton,
tobacco and rico. Many of them
migrate to the North, but it is only
-a question of time before they'drift
hack South. They are, as a rule, a
worthless set and indolent. Now at
present Northern capital, seeing the
advantages of Southern labor in cot-
ton mills, is moving South with the
mills; coming to the cotton fields.
With the introduction of the cheap
foreign labor new and larger mills
will rise like magic in the North and
the Southern industry will be crip-
pled. Then this labor will take the
p)lace of the negro in the field. There
is no doubt about the capability of
the foreigners to work in this coun-
try. The recent silk strike up North,
whore 400 operatives wore thrown
out and as many Japanese brought
to the country and put in their places
illustrates the point. The labor
unions cried that the alien labor
laws were b)eing violated. The Ja-
panese ministers reminded us5 of the
$76,000,000 of contracts placed in
this country that could be broken if
the imported labor wvas kicked out.
They stayed an1d have since proven
that they are hard and intelligent
weorhers.

MR. LEwIs' soLUTION.

"My solution of the Philippine
question is that we should lift the
tariff on exports from this country,
ask for a coaling station and a free
trade treaty, and bid the foreigners
good-bye. We would then give the
foreigners liberty and be rid of the
expense of maintaining a govern-
mont."

A WORD ON LABOR UNIoNS.

.The Hon. Mr. Lewis during his

conversation showed familiarity with
tho labor question, and when asked
what h thought tho outcome of the
labor unions vould bo ho snid: "To
somlio extent I sympathizo with the
labor inions. Thoy tend to educato
the workingmein and placo thom in
better circumsttiuces, but the fault
that the uidwis make is that they
demand a utiversil scalo of wages.
That will not work. But frequently
the fault, is to he found with the
mastor in not giving propor wagos.
In my opinion by next October, or

may bo i littlo later, wO will Soo one
of the biggert strikes of tihe times.
Tho onormious coal and steel trutits
have had to vwot the domandti of
the worker:; nd minors, not, bVeaulso
they had to, but because it was a
matter of pulicy. All of the 'stock
in the great combinOs had riot Leon
sold, and i t would not havo donk for
the hugo companies to havo fallen
into a strife with the laborers. But
all of that stock will soon be taken,
an"d when tho largo contracts are
about closed the trusts are going to
refuse to moot the labor organiza-
tions half way and then we will see
thousands of mon out of employ-
mont."

wnY IIE WENT TO sEATTLE.
It has been nearly fifteen years

now since the Hon. Mr. Lewis lived
in this part of the country. lIo was
born in Augusta and beforo ho
reached his majority he was practic-
ing law in Savannah. The way he
caie to drift to Seattle was very po-
culiar. He had decided to leave tbo
South, but several days bofero he
made the start Ie was cent here on
business. While in the office of Col.
U. S. Gadsdon, of the Charleston
and Savannah Railroad, some one
asked him where he wan going. As
yet he had not docided, but he re-
plied "Donver." Col. Gadsdon then
said, pointing with a stick to a largo
map hanging on the wall: "This is
going to be a great country,(with the
point of the stick at Seattle.) Why
don't you go thora?" The young
lawyer thought seriously of the
suggestion and finally announced
that he would settle in the distant
Washington city.
"On my way out there," he said

yesterday, "I stopped in Kansas
City and one night I was introduced
to President O'day, of one of the
large Western railroads. I was very
young and ambitious, and possessed
a treble voice. The president asked
me why I did not go to Springfield,
as that was going to be the coming
town. 'Well, sir,' I said in my
changing voice. 'I might go there,
become president of some railroad
and make a half million, but .i would
always think that if I had gone to
Seattle I would have been worth a
million.' "Well,' ho replied, 'you've
got gall enought to make it. You'd
better go there."'

sTaIUoLES OF A YOUNo LAwYEu1.
The Georgia boy kept moving un-

til he reachod Seattle, the city that
Col. Gadsden had pointed out on the
map. HI-s ambition was still with
him, but his purse was depleted.
For a time he worked as a longshoro-
man, defending an occasional cuil-
prit in Police Court. While work-
ing on the docks he formed his first
opinion of labor unions. There had
been a strike on the wharves and ho
was asked to come into a local union.
"I cannot," he said, "because ILam a
lawyer, an there is a clanse in your
constittition that debars lawyorP,
gamblers and saloon keepers."
A few years after that lie was able

to get into the regular practice of his
profession, and was soon rewarded
and recognized by being elected to
the Legislature. Then in 1882 he ran
for Governor of the State of WVash-
ington, but withdrew from the race
on account of a plank in the pl,atform.
Later, in 1896, lie was elected a
member of Congress, and in 1898, at
the outbreak of the Spanish-Ameri-
can war, lie surprised his friends by
asking for an appointment in the
volunteer army. He was commnis-
sioned ani inspector on Gen. B3rooko's
staff, but refused to receive compen-
sation.
His war record is still a matter of

conversation in political circles. As
inspector gnealn of non. Frea

Grant's brigrade, to whichI ho was

temporarily transforred, ho started
the embalned beef sensation, winl.
ling the eulphonlious nickino of
"Jim Him)." Ito said that ho acted
through a senso of duly, and that
alone. "In imat(ers of that kind,"
he said, "it is 11 ctse, ats Emer,soun
puts it, of being the reed blown by
tho wind or tho wind blowing the
reed."

STILL IN PI'AICe.

Whether or not his action inl the
matter caused his dofeat for ro olec-
tion to Congress again, at the amlim
timo asserting that. lo wuas a candi-
dato for nomination to the Sinto.
Io wias accused of acting inl bad
faith and a largo Rei,publican major-
ity defonted him. Next lie was heard
of as a candidate at liansas City for
Vico President of the Unitod States.
D)efonts have nmot killed his political
aspirations, and ho will doubtles. yi
ppear as tho eandidato for soinw

high oflice.
"I am not. the only man in Seit te

by any mentis," said tho lon. Mr.
Lowis. "The city is honored by
having such men as Dr. Howe, Mr.
James Blako Howe id Mr. Frank
Leclairo Parkor, all of 1 his city. I
(mll glad to say t hat I hese gentlemen
are doing exceedingly well. In fact,
in such high esteei is Mr. James
Howe hold int ho is spoken of as a

Supremo Judge, and I can say in his
favor that he can get such a position
any Limo Io chooses."

The Girl Who Smiles.

MARV A. GII.T-TV:.

The wind was east, and the chimnuey
smoked,

And the old brown house seemed
dreary,

For nobody smiled and nobody joked,
The young folks grumbled, the old folks

croaked,
They had come home chilled and

weary.
Then opened the door and a girl came in;

Oh, she was a homely-very;
fer nose was p-g and her check was thin,
There wasn't a dimple from brow to chiI,

But her smile was bright and cheery.
She spoke not a word of the cold aind

damp,
Nor yet of the gloom about her,

But she mended the fire and lighted the
lamp11),

And she put on the place a different
stamp

From that it had had without her.
Her dress, which was something in sober

brown,
And with dampiess nearly dripping,

She changed for a bright, wvarm, crimson
gown,

And she looked so gay whencz she so camne
dlowni

Th'ley forgot that the air was nipping.
They forgot that the house w~as a (dul1 old

place,
And smoky from base to rafter,

And gloomi dlepartedl from every face,
As they felt the charm of her mirthful

grace,
And the cheer of her happy laughter.

Oh, giv'e mec the girl who will smile and
sing

And make all glad together!
To be plain or fair is a lesser thing,
But a kind, unselfish heart cnn bring
Good cheer in the dlarkest weather.

--Youth's Compan ion.

CASTORIA
ror Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
3ars the

-IHls Presence,
nANK WVArCoTT' iHUTT.

It is good to know, when the storm comes
diown,

And the fierce gale harries thd land and
sea,

WVhen tile vast deeps meet and the giants
frown,

That our Father thinks of thee.
It is good to knowv, when the lights go

out,
As on to his haven the trav61er fares,

And around him gather the miists of

That our Fatther knows and( cares.

It is good to know, when theashadows
fall,

Anmd our hearts are flowing with prayers
anid tears

Thait his lIght is there in the midst of all,
And our Father secs and hears.

-Endeavor World.

HAS THE DOUGH
11EI.TON P'RETE 111C S1NW,.I i i I,

Macle 1oo.,000 -. Af. 1. ii1 WrIti-4 That
M,' 311i14l it Deal iI M initig SNCi-4

njuld Ch-'1A-d That stNlm-1y3
(b-t a it ur1111.

lb M. aluril, tho News :md
Courie-ir's Special Coirspndt a1Cft

Waingto :;lys:
ep)resenitativ ltMimwr who hus

beon lieroo aitMrietly bius,ineoss mnis.
sion, left for homno jlast Iiglit a hap-
pier ani a far lloro p1operouls 1111111
thanl ho Aw tvIe dhy.i ato. I hav it
upoin excilent a1uitlify that l1r
Latimer 111li jutlif conclu<dedi do-al
inl coppor n11llmg Mtock inllxc
whivIh nltItedl hlim 1-omelthing" ovor

ThjS F0oundsk RabloWt (oo Shiariling(
If) 1m,truo, and M\r. Latimer discreoollY
,: :1Hlnd to confirms or dolny tho stat4-
:1ilit v-1ei spokei Io On tho subject.
li o adtu11tted tihiat lie was' hero on

puroly privato bsinless and refued
h> disuelss local or national politics.
I t) said that htle wals inltere.ited largko-
ly in solm minling", hstee.k inl Moxivo.
But to what. extent ho preserved ab-
soluto siilenco.

It i:; k-nown that, immediately after
tho r.djr>ll Iuneit of conigre-ss Mr.
LatiI1er left \V11l11n1gtol (11 1 sverot
pilgrinillgo to Mexico; wherve, with
somIto e.xporb-, wva!; lmdo personl
exaimination of cert iiii copper mines
in that coun1triy. Up1,II his roturn he
went to New York, established busi-
IeIs rhit ions with ainumber of jr0m11-
inen,Tt meln Conispienlous inl finlancil as
voll as nat ioal iaiffairs, and I an told
thatIn gotiations woro varried on

withIis 1clmtracteristle prldent. but
"get thero" style, wvhich result(ed to
his iontiro sat isfact ion. No one who
hast, followed lr. at imer's career inl
congress closely will doubt hifi thrift,
and enterpriso whon confronted by a

practical busiiss proposition. Hle
has mado many valuable friendtis and
business coniections thriough his con.
noction with national affairs, and his
Illmberlsllip oil thoe oiilnitio of the
Diit riet of Columiibia has brought him
in coitact and friendly issociationl
with siomeo of tho most prosporous
iid successful bluifiness 111011 who
mako Washington their hoino during
the winter.

At the present rato Mr. Lattimor
onght to be well e(uippod to start in
the sonatorial raco against Sknator
McLaurikn, judit a fmw more dals of ia

iimilar naturo in mining stocks
shoulM rendor him fully eligiblo for
memibershiip ill the MillionIai res'
Club, const itutional ly knowvn as t he
United States Senato. 1, in iund(er-
stood thait several memOlbers of (lhe
sonato0 and1 miembers of I th house
and1( othetr nautionial ofitlihebro and(
in New York have bouight largely of
the M~exicani mining stock ~in which
Mr. Latimier is such a large holder
andii the tranisactioni has b)een coil-
duIctedl on a thlorouighly legitiiato
and business baisi. It is saidl that
thec in vest mont in suibstanutial anid di-
vidend pay ig iln its chairactor and1( in
no way p)art.akes of t he speculative
fever which nowv seemsi to be0 ram-

panJt thronghout the en tire countriy.

How to Kep Eg,1

[News and (Courier-, May (.]
TIhoe quiest ion of how to keep eggs

realsonlably "'fresh'' for a cons1idoer-
atble timoe is one which concerns far
moure p)eople tIhan the quest ion of
how to keep the Philippines or Cuoba,
aind as many, p)erhacps, as5 any one0
general household problem that
might be statted, and it is one of
never failing interest. Tfhe United
States department of agricultural ro
gards it as being of enough impor..
14ance to watrranlt attentioni in at Guy-
ernmnont publication, and answers it
accordingly in Farmers' Bulletin
No. 128, just issued from tho .Gov..
enent press, which is deOvot(d to
the general subject of ".Eggs and
their uses ats Food," WVe give the
substance of so much of the docu.
mont as relates to the particular
q1uestionl in hand.
One1( l omelstic melthIod of pro-

serving eggs, Rt is noted1, is to pack
them in oats or bran; arid another is
to cover them with limeaer, whsich,

rlik. of stch n1wlthod'is aro not lini-
form. Scoetime iho vggs romain
fresh am of goo,l 11h.vor, ai at other
tilivs vpoil. Eoc'tly il G11ermn
twenty llet hoi: wern Iestod, the

g b q'-eing Loyt for ' eiglt m1ont 11H.
Th'losv hopt in brine work) aill bad, bo-

(11sA (of the :'I htiving penwtrated
tho M:.O t!'.. n wrapped inl pa

'r pr e . k % were b ad. T, Ie
1i11o ' 1 ,in of thoso prIe-oso-ved

inl at sution ('F ":livylio nwidl and
gl7e ir w 1: for i . Sov.

enity per c'nt Of th'm(' rulbl'ed with
mall, '1d tlhi altono roporp ion of
thoso pac.'l ke in brn1111, Or CovereIl

wvith patrailin, or "'varitishnd" wvith at

lolutiol of giveerinlo aid 8ulicylic
acid, wvro bad. Of thloso sterilizod
bI)y placi1n1g inl boiling Ii,water for

t we1Ivo toift eon t,colni bialf were

bad. Italf of tho.,;o treated with at

soluition of ItIliml or put inl at solution
of fifilivyli1 acid wero bad. 1 or ty
per11' C, nt of thoso "varllished" vith
watter gls,collo,iiun, or shellac wero

spoiled. Twenty por cent. of thwso
packed inl wood ihs, or treated with
a soli(ion of borie acid aid wiater

gloss, r with at solution of perm-111
"1ana114 of poilashl, wero boad. ThOo

"1virm-Ilshled" with viasolin lor pre
KVINv in "limle water," or inl "aisolu-

tion of Witer gis" were "ill good."
Of tho las-t (bhrvo, and .;uccossfull

melthods, proser Vattion ill at loluitionl
of waltter iasi is e'pcilly recoiml-

lumund, for tho re1son hat lme
water ".:ome(t iIes" coulliiates to
tho oggs at di:Iagrounblo odor and
[lstv, anld "Vaising" il tho ("ggs

With N. 1a,1ino (011m1111os too much
limlo when theo10. is a largo qiaiti(y

to be preser-ved.
"Wator glass," or solub0 glass, it

is noted, is the Iop)ulalr alnlm112 for
po(assiumn i silicate, or for i,o-

11mmt Hilicatpe, th Im Con11nnercil
articlo often being i mixtuiro of
the two. 'Th1e comiinreial article is
used for presrving eggs as it is
much chepor thanl ile chemilicially
puro article. It iH C0111mo3nly Hold inl
hvo forms, a liquid thoulit tho consis-
[oney of molasses, and a powder.
The syrup form is wiomotilims Sold
at wholesaulo, a1s low Ias on) and
tHroo quarter cents i pounI, but.

FIClIlI at 10tail 11 high AS ton'oItsa
pouid. A solution of the ppvr

ttrongth for pronorving eggs is ma-lo

by dissolvirig ono q(uLrt of fyi)rup
thick water-glisi inl ten parts, by
measure, Of water. If th powder if;
used loss is requirod for a givon
quantity of wator. "Much of the
wautor-glass offered( for 8sal0 is v'ery
alkaline1, and1( should( not bo used( as
it will nlot keep eggs well.'" Only)

piuro' water shou1ld( b0 used1il in rg
th(e solut.ion, and1( it should 1)0 boiled

and1( thon cooled biefor'o ming1l with
thel water glass. The solution shoul1d
bo carefully pouredl over the eggs
palckedi in a Cclan and1( sweet v'ossol.
W ooden vessels siholdl bo "'horough.-
13' scaldled"' for such us1e1. Th'le eggs

should1( not be washIed hofore pack-
ing, and when paucked should( 1)0
keOpt ini a cool placee. Ono gallon of
tihe '"soluotion"' is eniough for fi fly
d1ozon0 eggs, if they ar pIroperly
pahckedt. The1 sheolls of eggs so pro-ser'ved aure alpt to '"crack'" in boiling,'
which may1) bo provontedl0( by punic-
tuirinig tho big 01nd withI a pin bh.
fore bloilinig.

Bloarn thio l,~hioKii Yil~i1AhwAs Bought
Sgnatur0

COI,UJM1A halTs I)hUO1ng,

ilig (onvent1Ion of thei~ 5nut hern. Eder ICe

(ttiy Hb 14Ild Tht-'re.

[Gtroonvillo D)aily News ]J
Columbia, S. (., May 7.----The

Southern Ed ucat ional A ssociation
will moet in Colu mbiai after all. Of.
ficial inlformiation was ieived1 to
that e'ffeCt today. The1( mneetiug will
b)o10( hold drinIg Christ.mas.

It ha.: general ly beon suplposedl,
owing to frequent deolays in mmakng
the announcement, that Columbia
had lost tha convention and that
Chattanooga had secured it, but it
hast turned 01ut otherwiise. Teachers
from all over theo South. will be in
attenrdanco and it will lbe the largest
assembly over hold in this8 city in
the way of convention.

BRYAN'S PREDICTION
OF McLAURIN'S MOVE.

11UINNIN'O, 141l;AK OF ROIllIRN-
E1R4 t) 4TIF IIl,l 'L 'OTS.

1 '1 1n WVont't I tio 'wnder IllantiolvAp.
o -i by IIis Part 4of l IHet)reseitta

tion--o'er of Curpot!otin
1outid to 1o 'elt.

(pec'ihal t) The Stato.)
Lineol,ll Nob., IMAy- "Sonator

MNlain1-il's Holut." is tho theimo of
tho lemlolinl,g editorial to William Jon-
Iingsi Bryan's Comlilluonor, which will
boo ik"suod tomolroW. Ii his discts-
sion of the subjeL Etlitor Bryan says:

"Thell Ropuiblicain papers airo lmak-
i,g much ofh111 speveh recently do-
livered by Sniator MeLaurin of
SOuith Ca'1ol1iim at C'hiiottv, North
Carolina, and well they may, for it
m:irks (Iho begiining of a mov"ilent
inl the soutih wlich will havo an in-
1iollnco .11on thlo politics of the 1i1!-

tion. It is not likely that Mr. Me-
Liturin willbloI lie leader of tho movo-
ilont boillso Io is hiaidicapped by
tho fact. thatIth is usin'g his official
position to mif-represent t)ho viows
aid interest of his colstiieits, blt
momno loantlr \.il ariso to givo (diree.
tion1 and forco to th aristocratio
and plutocrativ element for which
Mr. Mciaurin speak,,. Thoro is such
anll 0oliont ill overy coinliill ity and
now that (Iho raco question no longor
lunifies th e whIite pv0pl of tho south-
(1rn1 Statvs it wvill doubtles'l mnanifest
itself to themil too. Thl1e corporations
ar increasiing in nimbor and miagni-
titlo ill the south an11d with their
growth will colmo attemlipts to secuio

from the governimint, privilegos, fa-
V01r8 an1d immumities. "

"Sellator Tillmanl has alroady
hikenpi1) t ho gittigo of battlo thrown
down by Senator MfecLaurin, and
will doubilss bo ablo to imirshal a

considorablo injority in that State,
but the samo inluenepcs aro at work
in other Stites, whoro thoro is
greatost tingor of their succoSm.

'"1Th Diemuocratic sontimont is
strong enough to resist tho Mn-
Lallrinl Imiovemlienit, but thoso who
holiovo tho manlu is worth 1or- than
0hi dollar will liave to bestir them-
Solves."

Mr. Bryan wi,rn1s tho Deiocrats
of tho south against tho commercial
ilillueice.i at work to win 110111 away
from Democracy and debauch the
olcetortto.

Ilnfo,r('Inag ieo L.ac(-y Law'~.

[Newstz anid Courier, Malurch (1.j
Lovers of livo bi rdl, andtt "true

splortsm1en1,'' who must81 bo ot herwiso
classified, will 1b0 pleased1 to learn
liat the FodoOral auIthloritio8 aro mov1-

ig iln earniest onl thle eriforcemeont. of
theo Lacoy law for thie protetion of
game bi rds. Und1(er that law, it will
bo remIombihored, thot shipping of
gamo from Stato to State ini defianco
of gamo laws is prohibited under
sharp) pionatiois. In the enforcomoint
of it thrhas111 jus1t. been mnado in
Chicago tho latrgest seizuiro of gamo
and1( gamo-h.lw violators on recordl.
Moro thIian 22,00011 quails, dutcks,

lonftiscated, and suiits wero msltitulted
againrst about fifty 11101 a5 Iran.

grossors1 of the Federal Act. Of tho
birds1 seized 2I,000) wore quaiils rep-
resenting aL mlaughter of t hat number
in t ho season of plairinlg anid nosting,
which is sulfliCwnli (evidlenco of 1110
Jio.'essity for thie law and1( its enforco-
mnut by, 80omo aut hority.

TIhoe cases ill bo0 vigorously pr-oso.
(lIted, as8 tho Federal Government
soh(10om shows anuy misplaced consid-
oration for offenders against its stat-
ultos, atnd it is pleasIin1g to reflect, in
the light of this Chicago p)recoent,
that horonfter the area of every
State will be staunchly uphoeld I y
Fedeoral aid in protecting its birds
from the uInscrulousl1l pot hunters.
Friends oi the birds, in every State,
who kno1w of violations of' thle Laicoy
lawv, and cannot command local or
Stato attontion for such incidents,
will (10 well to report them to the
nearest United States authorities.
A fowv examples of that kind would
not fail to have a most wvholeoo
effect,


